
All OUTSIDE PEOPLE who have moved into Zion City —many, if 

not all of them, lied to and deceived into coming in here —have but one 

course to pursue, if they want to be fair and honest and just with their 

fellowmen, and that is, to move out of Zion City, into any one of the cities 

of the world. 

Why should any one who is not Zion and who does not come as a visitor 

or for the teaching want to stay in Zion City twenty-four hours? 

If the Roman Catholics were to purchase three thousand acres of land 

near Chicago, and establish thereon a Roman Catholic settlement, with their 

institutions, would not any officer or member of the Christian Catholic Apos- 
tolic Church in Zion be grossly unfair and unjust to break in upon that 

settlement and attempt to locate there, to fight and destroy the very things 
for which the settlement was founded? 

We are giving time, talent, and life itself for our fellowmen, and we 

will fight day and night for the maintenance of Zion City as originally estab- 

lished. If, in this fight, individuals are hit, we cannot help it. We are right — 

absolutely right — and this must be conceded by every man and woman with 

any sense of fairness and justice. 
Zion City was founded by Zion people, for Zion people, and belongs 

to Zion people; and those who are not in accord with the Christian Catholic 

Apostolic Church in Zion should live elsewhere, where they can have the 

things which Zion fights and seeks to destroy. 
Thank God for the establishment of Zion Schools! 

Let Zion go forward as never before! 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
FOR OFFICERS AND MEMBERS 

All rehearsals and all other meetings of any kind will be called off 

for Tuesday night, September 26, Wednesday night, September 27, and Thurs- 

day night, September 28. 

Special meetings will be held at 8 o’clock p. m., in SHILOH TABER- 

NACLE, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings. 
Roll call of all members will begin in the meeting Tuesday evening, 

and will be continued throughout the three meetings, so that every member 

will have ample opportunity to answer to the call of his or her name. 

Let all officers and members make a special note of the above meetings. 
On Tuesday night we will begin with all names beginning with the 

letter “A,” and continue throughout the alphabet as far as time will permit. 

ZION OFFICERS, ATTENTION! 
On Monday evening, September 25, 1916, at 7:45, we will hold a special 

meeting in the chapel of Zion College Building. 
This meeting will be made up as follows: 

1. All Apostles 
2. All Elders 
3. All Evangelists 
4. All Deacons 
5. All Deaconesses 
6. All Managers 
7. All Persons who are in charge of any organizations 

or departments, or who exercise any jurisdiction 
over one or more persons. 

Following this meeting, an official directory will be prepared, and 

printed in THE THEOCRAT and LEAVES OF HEALING. This directory 
will include all officers, all managers, and all persons in charge of any depart- 
ment or organization, or exercising any leadership. 

Not one person included in the above list must permit anything to keep 
him away from this meeting. 

If you are to continue as an officer or as a manager, then your presence 
will be necessary at this meeting. 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA. 

CAMPAIGN IN CHICAGO 
The General Overseer, accompanied by the Senior White-robed Choir, 

will begin his campaign in Chicago, LORD’S DAY, OCTOBER 8, 1916, at 

3:00 P. M., in 

Central Zion Tabernacle 
Michigan Avenue, 

(Between 25th and 26th Streets) 
He will deliver addresses at the same place, LORD’S DAYS, OCTOBER 

15, 22, and 29, at 3:00 P. M. 
He will conduct DIVINE HEALING MEETINGS, TUESDAYS, OC- 

TOBER 10, 17, 24, and 31, at 3:00 P. M. 

Zion Restoration Host 
Deacon Becker has been selected as leader of Division No. 1 of Zion 

Restoration Host. 

This Division will be known as the GOLD DIVISION, and must be 

made up of captains and members who are in a position and are prepared to 

obey the orders of the General Overseer, whenever directed, for active service 
in the field. 

Lord’s Day, September 24, 1916 
Lord’s Day, September 24, 1916, should be a record-breaking day in 

the attendance at the Bible School and the principal meeting at 2:30 P. M* 
Let all rally, and reconsecrate themselves for more aggressive work 

than ever in the Master’s Vineyard! 

Every Zion child, every youth and maiden — one and all in Zion and 
Zion City — now have equal opportunities for a good education. 

Let us all rejoice, thank God, take courage, and go forward! 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS OF ZION. 
We maintain a department for the purpose of disposing of properties 

outside of Zion City. We have quite a large number listed with us, but there 
are yet a large number that are not listed. If you want us to work and pray 
with you for the sale of your property, do this at once, giving us full particu- 
lars as to description, price, terms, etc. 

Would be pleased to have you correspond with us in regard to the 
matter. 
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| LOCAL ITEMS 

Mr. Alfred Sefton and family have 
moved from Chicago, locating at 2810 
Elisha Avenue. 

Deacon A. E. Johnson and family have 
moved from 2803 Elizabeth Avenue to 
Zion Home. 

Mr. Thos. Flanagan of Cleveland is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Flana- 
gan of 3110 Ezra Avenue. 

Mr. S. Shackson of Chicago was a 

guest at Zion Home Saturday and Lord’s 
Day. 

Mr. Lester Crow, of Brookline, Mis- 
souri, arrived in Zion City this week to 
remain for the winter. 

Mr. Elmer E. Bailey of Kenosha, Wis- 
consin, was a guest in Zion Home two 
days last week. 

Mr. J. W. McClaskey of Sheffield, 
Alabama, was a guest in Zion Home 
several days last week. 

Mrs. Ella Johnston of Kansas City, 
Kansas, is visiting the family of Mr. 
Michael Kohr of 2304 Hebron Avenue. 

Deacon H. W. Sutton of 920 26th 
street, left this week on a trip as travel- 
ing salesman for Zion Office Supply. 

Miss Esther Swanson of 3008 Ezekiel 
Avenue has taken a position in the office 
of Zion Baking Industry. 

Mr. A. W. Mabbett and family have 
moved from Kenosha, Wisconsin, to 
their property at 3022 Ezekiel Avenue. 

Mrs. Clara Keller Baldwin of Grand 

Bay, Alabama, was visiting old friends 
in Zion City one day last week. 

Mrs. Minnie Todd of Chicago is a 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Reprogle of 
2803 Elisha Avenue. 

Mr. Wm. Sefton has taken employ- 
ment in the press room of Zion Printing 
and Publishing House. 

Miss Ina Russ of Chicago spent last 
week as a guest of Mrs. Geo. W. Smale 
of 2811 Emmaus Avenue. 

Mrs. Chas. Trompeter and son, of 
Peoria, Illinois, were guests of Mrs. 

George Beall of 3105 Elizabeth Avenue, 
last week. 

Miss Florence E. Benedict of Waynes- 
boro, Pa., is visiting her aunt, Mrsr E. 
A. Mehaffy and family of Zion Home. 

Mrs. Hanna Albright of Willow City, 
North Dakota, is visiting her daughters, 
the Misses Ella and Eva Albright at 
Zion Home. 

Mr. Ray Enders of Chicago has taken 

employment in Zion Creamery and ex- 

pects to move his family here at an early 
date. 

Zion Baking Industry has just re- 

ceived a repeat order for a car load of 
merchandise from a large firm in Min- 

neapolis. 
Mr. Jas. D. McDougall of Washington 

D. C. was a guest of J. C. Wallace and 
family of Temple Cottage Annex, Satur- 
day and Lord’s Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Finley, Mr. Henry 
Tilbury and daughter Hazel of Chenoa, 
Illinois, visited Miss Cora Tilbury of 
3006 Emmaus Avenue, several days this 
week. 

Pupils who have books out, belonging 
j to the “High School Library,” are re- 

j quested to return same at once, leaving 
| them at the desk in Zion Home. 
j 

Mr. R. Y. Henry has just erected a 

poultry house, 50 feet long by 16 feet 
wide, on his two acre tract at 31st street 
and Joanna Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhn, Miss Emma 
Benckendorf and Mr. Frank Savill of 
Streator, Illinois, also Miss Ruth Leisti- 
kow of Chicago, were guests of Deacon 
Louis Benckendorf and family one day 
last week. 

Prince De Landas, Arch Bishop of the 
Old Catholic Church, with a party of six 
others, visited Zion City last Tuesday. 
A special organ recital was given by 
Dr. Hyland Em. Wilson for their benefit. 

Mr. Jas. J. Craig of Zion Home has j 
accepted a position with Windes and i 

Marsh, a civil engineering corporation 
at Winnetka, Illinois. He will be chief 
inspector on a large sewer contract for 
that city. 

Zion Printing and Publishing House 
is printing a very fine four color catalog 
job for a Chicago firm on which they 
have to paste actual samples of paper 
for photo mounts in the cuts. These 
samples number about 1,560,000 pieces. 

Mrs. Lulu Bolinger of Zion Home, 
who recently arrived from Moline, Illi- 
nois, has taken employment in the Bind- 
ery Department of Zion Printing and 

SHILO TAB INACLE 
Lord’s Day, Sept. 24, 1916 
9:30 a. m. ZION BIBLE SCHOOL 

Lesson: JOSHUA, Chapters 11, 12, 13 and 14 

2:30 p. m. GREAT GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Junior White-Robed Choir 

Processional Senior White-Robed Choir 
and Recessional j rd. 

Address by The GENERAL OVERSEER 
8:00 p. m. Meeting in Shiloh Tabernacle 

PROGRAM 

CORNET DUET.Samuel Schultz and Kenneth Taplin 
RECITATION.Charles Worthington 
SONG.Ida Peterson 
PIANO SOLO...Evelyn Uhlik 
RECITATION.....Ruth Hagelberger 
SELECTION.Violin Ensemble Class 
CLARINET SOLO.Mr. Lester Swank 
SOLO.t.Miss Ruth Potter 

CORNET SOLO.Mr. Gerald Mason 
READING.Miss Helen Taylor 
SOLO.Miss Clara Heggen 
PIANO SOLO.Miss Grace Rendall 
SELECTION.Violin Ensemble Class 

MID-WEEK MEETING 

Shiloh Tabernacle, ..... Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. 

DIVINE HEALING MEETINGS 
PRAYER ROOM OF SHILOH TABERNACLE ... TUESDAY 2:30 p. hi. 
ZION HOME ASSEMBLY ROOM.FRIDAY 10:00 a. m. 

AI I WFI COME a i I ccatc cprr 

FREE-WILL OFFERINGS ONLY RECEIVED “CHRIST IS ALL, AND IN ALL” 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA 
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Publishing House. Mrs. Bolinger, for- 

merly Miss Lulu Grimes, was forelady 
of the Bindery Department in the old 
Zion Printing and Publishing House. 

Miss Bessie Barrowcliff of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, has arrived in Zion City for the 

purpose of enrolment in Zion Schools. 
She is staying with the family of H. G. 

Butler at 3002 Gabriel Avenue, until the 
arrival of her parents who are prepar- 
ing to move here. 

A new room is being fitted up at Zion 

Apron and Handkerchief Factory to ac- 

commodate the new equipment for 

manufacturing canvas gloves. A ma- 

chine for turning, and steam-pressing 
gloves is being installed. Two machines 

for glove sewing have also been added. 
— 

g 

BIRTHS 
In Zion Families 

To Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Hosken of 

1902 Ezekiel Avenue, September 13, a 

boy. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brooks of West 

30th street, September 20th, a boy. 

News of the World 
EUROPEAN WAR NOTES 

Position of Russo-Roumanian Forces 
Perilous 

The Russo-Roumanian forces, which 

suffered a disasterous defeat more than a 

week ago, along the Danube, were re- 

ported by London, early in the week, as 

in retreat; they halted however on a 

strongly fortified line south of the Con- 

stanza railway. Berlin dispatch via Lon- 

don, dated September 19th, stated that 

the new line had been punctured by Teu- 

tonic forces in several places. 
London reports of the same date ex- 

pressed apprehension regarding the posi- 
tion of the Russo-Roumanian army. 

Bulgarians in Retreat through Serbia 

The Serbians, French and Russians are 

reported as following up their successes 

in Greek Macedonia, of the past two 

weeks, and of having the Bulgarians in 

precipitate retreat upon Monastir. Al- 

lied troops have crossed into Serbia at 

some points, and Serbian soldiers are re- 

ported as fighting on their own soil for 

the first time since their retreat through 
Albania last winter. 

Balkan Theater may again see Operations 
on Larger Scale 

Events seem to indicate that the chief 
movements of the war are again soon to 
center in the Balkan theater. Winter 
will soon stop operations for the most part 
on the Belgium and Russian frontiers. 
Field Marshal von Ilindenburg, chief of 
the German staff is reported as having 
shifted his headquarters from the western 

to the eastern front. 

Allies Slowly Advancing toward 

Bapaume and Peronne 

Thiepval and Combles, the two German 

positions on the western front wdiich have 
proved the greatest stumbling block in 
the way of the allied advance, are reported 
as nearly surrounded. The capture of 

Thiepval would carry the British lines 
forward a considerable distance in the 
direction of Bapaume, while the taking of 
Combles would imperil Peronne. 

CARRANZA PREPARES FOR BIG 
STEP FORWARD 

Mexico, it is claimed, is about to resume 

her place among the Republics of the wes- 

tern continents, after four years of revo- 

lutionary disturbances. 
A decree, issued by General Carranza 

on the eve of the celebration of Mexican 
independence, prepared the way for the 

present de facto government to be re- 

placed by a substantial constitutional 
government. 

Another decree has been issued, calling 
for the election of a constitutional con- 

gress on October 15tli. 
In the Mexican Joint Commission now 

in session at New London Conn., the Mex- 
ican commissioners are insisting that they 
represent a government whose sovereignty 
is as effective as that of the United States. 

General Carranza issued instructions to 
the commissioners on September 19, that 
the discussion must be limited first, to the 
withdrawal of General Pershings expe- 
dition, and second, to the patrol of the 
border. 

The Pan American governments have 
this week expressed a wish to the com- 

missioners that all differences between 
the United States and Mexico be quickly 
and permanently adjusted. 

Despite unsettled conditions in Mexico, 

the commerce of the United States with 
the de facto government during the fiscal 
year just ended, was the largest, it is 
claimed, in the history of trade with that 
country. 

According to statistics just made public 
by the National City Bank of New York, 
combined imports and exports aggregated 
$145,985,086 compared with $131,927,266 
the former high record. 

The chief growth of trade occurs on the 
import side. 

GREAT BRITAIN ISSUES 
NEW ORDERS RESTRICTING 

AMERICAN TRADE 

In consequence of the adoption of the 
new British plan for rationing the neutral 
countries of Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 
and Holland, it is claimed by London re- 

ports. that American shipments to the 
Netherlands will be stopped entirely, 
while the regular transportation compan- 
ies trading between the United States and 
Scandinavia will not take cargoes without 
assurances of their innocent destination 
by the British authorities. 

The Chicago Herald, in commenting up- 
on this action of the British government, 
says: 

“The allies have, in fact, put the Scan- 
dinavian countries and Holland “on ra- 

tions” with respect to supplies from over- 

seas of the articles named in Consul Gen- 
eral Skinner’s dispatch. The allies evi- 
dently have become convinced that a lot 
of stuff ostensibly purchased by these 
countries for their own use has been going 
on into the Teutonic empires and have 
taken these measures to stop the flow. This 
is virtually admitted by Lord Robert 
Cecil’s assertion that these European neu- 

trals have received up to Aug. 1 more 

than their normal imports for a year, with 
its specific illustration of one’s increase of 
coffee imports from 18,000 tons to 50,000 
tons. 

“Since it is none of our concern what 
our Dutch or Scandinavian customers do 
with the goods they buy from us, Ameri- 
can opinion will undoubtedly regard this 
latest effort of the allies to tighten the 
pressure on their Teutonic foes as an out- 
rage upon neutral rights. It is fairly safe 
to assume that Holland and Scandinavia 
will regard it in much the same way. 

However, it must also be assumed that 
the allies have counted what may be the 

(Continued on page 128) 


